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.. iJn'ea~lptlO1l ia her. _4. of the ,. •• ib111t7 of pred1ot1a& the 
tapera1nu-•• m.1cJ1ty. an4 ctbaln OODcl1t1ona o£ the ex1t gu tra a JlOao!O 
adiabatio ~.. wall tower. 
It i. to\lllQ that aiqle J"lIJUI g1" result.s too \1Doerta.1a tor u ... 
fhe aT_a, .. of .eta o£ ...... 1 oolDlterourr-' tl.., 1"QD ...... toad at ... 
ti.tioally to be r ... oaab17 depea_bl •• btd; t1le 8.'9'W8.ge. tor parallel 
tl ... • et ...... um-el1abl .. 
Good. heat trea.t ....... transter oo.ttlciern rati •• we,.. ob1ud .. etl 
trom. o81"etta117 •• leeted J"Wla. 
A relatloaahip i. ladlo.ted bet_ ... the hald1t7 ead .. 1001...,. fit 1M 
and tie ftIIlporati_ rat. of: a l1qu14 with wldoll it i. in ccmte:ct. 
It ia oolloluU4 t.hat the Vaphloal aetho4 .fqa17.18 tor lloa-a4iaba-
tic l1qu14-gaa dttfualcm proe..... i. too unoe.na1ll to ba or ,.aral u ... 
'ri1 

............ a ,"latile liqulcl 1. «&pond to a ,mmll& gas, a phy8ioal 
ohaage .. au... At 8Il)' g1v. teper_tv •• liquids e:xer\ a Gen.i't. YapoJ' 
pl"e.aur., thi •• ay b. 'rinali".cl a. a .... por blanket ot a oe.ru.la da.l'ty i. 
OOJltaot with the liquid. U ... turated all' blow1J:lc over JIlOlat earth, tor ex-
ampl., blows away the Tapor-rioh bl8Dk .... neer the moln aol1. The ~ oon-
ti ... to 10 •• moi .... ur. 1l'1 thi. marm.r until the water 1. con.. l'~'hen the air 
oonta1nlnc Tapor meeta oooler all". the temperature Grop.. aaturatie. tollowa. 
aad a ...... per oOJloen.... In a4dltio. to these ohanges. the WRter absorb. 
or g1Tes ott hR"t. dependS.:ag on ita tempera.ture relat10a with the air. 
1(&117 other liquida and gaa .. toUow tM PUle prooadure When expo.eel to a 
dmillll' natural or ertltlo1al _virODllleDt •. 
1 
It m8Y be showa theoretioally. 8.I1d it haa bee oonfirmed expert_.tally. 
that 'Where a vapor has ditterG't OOI'lCeJrtratlODa at two adjaoea:t poDt •• tho 
rate at whioh thea. oonoenvatioD tead to equalbe i. proportional to tho 
d1tter_ce b .... tn,ern. S1m1larly 1t may be .h01m that where ditter .. 10_-
perature. «dst at two moh pointe. the rate of heRt fl_ 1. proportional to 
the teapera10ure 41tterClCe b.tween thea. fhat i •• tlu-ough a wdt area be<twea 
poiJrta a .. d b 
dp ::: 1:1 (P.-J'bl _4 tit • 12 C-.-t:t.) 
whare p repre.ent. n.por pr •• ave. t the temperatwo ad the X'. are 00 ... 
• t...... It hae beea to •• that the logarita of the vapor pr ... re 01' • 
11qu14 · .... rJ .... ppronM:tel,. as lu laten" h.t or nperlaatie. aad l_e,..e1y 
as it. absolute '.perature. Thus tor the liquid-ga. ayatem at d1.equ1l1-
brl-. the t_perature chtwges depend OIl rel.tive gas and liquid t_pera'ture •• 
Oil amouat of liquid ..... porat.d. cal on he at flow from. the sUJ"roundinga, the 
liquid Tapor pr ... v. "'1"1 •• exponentially w1th 1t. t_perature. and the rate 
·~ ...... pora~lon dopa de on two varying vapor pro.suree. The.e Int • .rrelatH 
8Oncl1tiona indioate ~hat 11qulclO-ga. relatlons -7 b. acmewhat complioated 
and this taot has heen daaonatrat •• , 80 that at pre.en~. no satisfactory 
sapl. " • .'1 has bec evolTeG tor forecaating these interaotion •• 
The primary purpose 01" this theal. is to detendne Whethe!" a relat1ve1y 
. simple graphioal analysis method mal" be u.e. to oaloulate the ptl.tha of 11-
quids and gaaea a8 they interact. It i. de. ired to 1"ind Whether the oondi-
~lon of the gas 1 •• ing 8. given 6yst_ may be predioted if the gas and 
liquid tnlet {<nei exit temperatures are known. Only nonadiabatl0 8yetem8 
are oonaidered 1n this study.· It the fiDal gas conditions oan be aoourately 
predioted. it should b. possible to oalculate read.i11 other T61uabl. informa-
tion such a8 beat and ma8S transfer ooetfiolent •• 
For the bweatigation a wetted wall tow .. 'W8.8 used. 'fhi. apparatua 
us •• a tubular tower seotion as the contact tJ .... for liquid and ga.. Th. 
partIcular sultab111ty of thi. equipr!.ent 18 th1lt by proper oholee 01' tower. 
dimensions. and flow conditions. all':oet any deslred errang_ert of l1quld 
end gas ln contact may be efrected. Gas and liquid rates. temperature •• 
direction or gas flaw relative to liquid 1'1()'f1f. gRS velocities. and flr_ ot 
oontact may be •• lected. Two liquids were used 1n the investigational 
water and methanol. Water was selected as the control liquid because ot 
the detdled Inforaat1oll on the propertl •• or .:tar. alld 1ftlter-alr m1xtv .. 
refidil1 a_lIable. Methaaol '118. •• elected a. the other t •• t l1C!uld 81aoe a 
ta1r _ount or data on methanol and .ethanol-air Jl.ixture. 1. awl1able. l' 
18 DOt. an open.I ... e aubatuoe. and Ita mod.-ate 'YOlatl11v and hip latet 
heat of 'ftpori.latle at 1"0_ t_perature. Mould gh'. opera~1ag eonditi .. 
ra1r17 oloso to tho.e ot the water PUna. 
S.e of the indunrlal equlpa_t utllidng Uquid-gas 1Dteraotioa are 
dryer •• humidifier •• air oonditioning equlpmeat. ooollag towers, and evap-
oration equiprlat. the.e in.te.llatlons generall7 .,.e DOIl-adiabatio 1n opa 
. 
eration. and there i_ no dependable way to toreoaet wh&tI the!r pvtorm8DOes 
will be. It th is .imple graphical, method is satisfaotory. a few test ra_ 
would enable prediotion of heat and maa. uanater OOitf'tiol~. fUU! other 
oth .. lIquid who.e proper"! •• are .eU known 1. used to calibrate the maohine. 
Intomatlon .ay be pro'dded to enable 8Ueo"t!lt'ul operat:i(."Il nth other indus-
, 

Althou&h 1Bduav1al operatlou IJ1YOlTiDg d1ttualon. dr)'ing. and .. ld-
1tlo&t1011 baTe beaD oarrl" on tor centurie •• nearly all the progre.a in 1B-
... e.tlgatlJlg the m"hem.. ot th ••• phenoaea bu been mad. :In the pan hUlld-
reel ,._rs. fa. solentific intormation ayallaDle umally may be conald .... 
• e relating to dltruaion 1l:t gen.ral. to r.latlonship. between heat tran.ter 
and _a. tranater. and to the properties ot liquld-ga. m1rturea. 
In the late 1100' •• Blaok (1) made quantltatiTe .. aaur __ t. ot the 
heat ot 'ftporlaatlon ot we:ter &lid dev.1oped the ocmoept of speoifio heat. 
III 1860. Haxwe11 (2) published tbe tirn theori.s on the dlttu.iOJ1 ot gas .. 
through eaoh other. based upon oalou1atiOll. or the moleoular properti.s ot 
ga .... these theories ..... e en_dec! to liquid-cae dlttu.101l by Stet_ (3) 1a 
the l870 t • and by Suth ... laDd (4). h the 1890' a. Work proCMedecl rather alow1,. 
1B deyeloping dltta.lon and evaporation theory. aa4 cmly a IlOderat. saouat 
;0. 
ot literature em the subject .... publlahed prior to 1915. A n ... impetus ..... 
gl ... _ 41ttusion .tudi •• 1a 1923 when 'Wh1taan (5) propoaed tbat a two tn. 
theory appll84 ,.erall,. to ca.e. ot liquid aDd ps oontact. thi. theor,. 
held that gas ad. 1iqui4 tllm. at the 1atertaoe controlle. the heat aad ..... 
_oh8l1, •• between til. two pha.... Thi. tU. tll_ry has been the baa1a tor 
conaiderabl. work. a1 though 1 atel;y.. appr .. labl. dhorep8llo1ea in reoent b.-
... enigation. suegeat that other taotor ... y apply- otJuaer (6) has developed 
equatiOD. etpreae1zg .... per pres ... e Nul la.t_t lt~t as straight li.e tuaotlOB. 
Fo11ow:1l1g Repo1d'. publloatlO1l in the 1890'. ot &II analog bet:v,.. 
heat trea_ter and tluid frlotlon tor turbuleat flow oonditlol'18_ Prandtl (7) 
in ];910 actvanoed a theory that resi.tance to heat transr .. is partly due to 
a. lamiaar t1lm resistanoe near the pha.e IBtertace and partly due to tluid 
triotion etfeot. in the tlutd core. Be worked out a relationshlp be ....... 
~. 
the eurf" .. oe coe.ff"101411lt of" heat 1;l'1lDater aU ~ ra1;10 ot tl111d ... looltle. 
in the lulD" ancl turbvlct now area.. Colbunl (8) 1a 19" deriTed tor 
aa.. vlUlater .. ualog to Pr8llCltl '.' 1 d_ tor heat tr ... t.r. ApplJbtl 
Repol4'. 14... to the ... ,. d.1ftu.lon .one. he r •• cned tha t ••• traDer .. 
- ... pare tI1tfqioa proo ... 1n the laminar flowing .flla. Arnold (9) thea 
ngeat_ 1iltat aD i!l'terf'aoe tUa II1gbt be a •• l,-, a • .-..tn ".ttent: ... 
tIlleb .. ,ff whlob 1IO\11d b. aultable tor both heG an' .... treater. Col-
burn act 4 ..... 1opM. a relation.hip tor h_t tranat.,. _4 fluid trlotioa. 
_4 Chilt_ .tt ColburB (lO) b 1934 f"01Dlcl _ &Dalocous re1atloDahlp tor 
pa-tu .. d1ttual_ rat. ud hat 'treater la their equatloB8 ,.elating hoa' 
......... tre.ter ooetflci_ts_ GIUlled aad Sh ..... d (11) obtalaed '"" 
iOO" ,.esult. in d ... lY1ac a.a equatlO1l tor tho etten! ... thioble •• of a til. 
ot a.a1p" prop4ll1ii... and ill predio1:1Bg the rate of trauter et 11qulda 
iato IIlfI'rlDg ftpor .v..... 1a 19h1 .~ an4 Kobe (12) rea .. a ext_siTe 
.erl .. ot ...... wall tower oalculat1ou to .hook haat tr_f .... 'ldth ea. 
wtthOtd aiaultaaeolta _a. transter. ",amet the curr.tl,. aooepted eq_tlcmh 
!hair renlt. agre .. 1D geeral with the equatloJUt. 41ffer1q _what Oil the 
0_""', inftl .... 
!he _lit 10&1cal sub,tanoes tor Inv •• tipticm In .... ,oratl_ or 11qu16-
C ... 41ttua1oa prohl .. were water and air. !he .,11 .. , a.t .. 1Ytt wort pub-
Uah" _ 'W'tter-air proportl .. was that of RegJJ&Ult aboR 181a6. Despl_ 
~ " ....... ~ b. r-atdr_D._ tor at_ power bl the D1Jleteeath ...... 
bJ7 DO ,rea" ~ ot Citta on the propent .. of .team ..... to b,a". beea 
gath ....... 11 the .1ose ot the .eJltu17. Fl"'Cm about 1890 ooJlalderabl. 
-.t ... -a1r data ..... pr ... ted by 'ftI"!ou. 1rOJ"lten. particularl,. a ...... ea 
Aa,erloaa, theae ....... eolleo'ted ad published 1D a eet of at ... tabl .. bJ' 
5 
llarb uel Dan. in 1908. la 1908 &1 ... an 1mpo.rtaJlt part ot the gromadJIDrk 
for hwrd41t7 calcul .. tl .. 'lfaa pubUahed b,. GrollTaOr (1,) Who propoaed. the 
pl_ ot \1.111& a pouad of' dr,. all' ... a baal. tor hUllddi"7 oalaulatlo .. Nul a 
chart relat1Jt.g temperature and huddlt,'- III 1919. the Wanurt&bell_ were 
pultl1ah_ bl 0.""'7 pl"ovlciing ealarp4 81'14 very r.llable w.ur-alr da_. 
particularl,. 1.n ao4 ... t. ,1" ...... _ is t.peratur. raa&e.. FollcndDl" 1a-
, ... I ... e rea.roh ,roV. OIl ate. after the fir" Wor14 War IlJIdan ~ ___ 
tlo_l ocmter ... OIl th. nbj"" In I",. the 1_ .. 4 I.,... at... table. 
(14) _re publi.hed in 19" _4 til.,. r_ta at pr .... the meat authoritative 
'ft'Ot'k 1. the fiela. aeo .. t17 priated haTe be. ZiaeJ"lB&ll cd LaTin.·. pa:r--
ohom.trl0 tabl.. (1S) whlo11 ar. pantoutarl,. u.eful tra all _,iIlMrb"C polat 
ot vi ... 
~ tor ....... er of pr ... t 87 adlabatio aaturat!.c ad ~bulb tiaeol"J 
..... t1 .. s" propouadM b7 1'901'7 (16) in 1822 _e. he stated that air 1a 0'-
tact with a wn-bulh 0001. to ___ bulb t.perature and that It. hua!d1t7 I"':' 
0 ....... lId11 It b ......... tvate4 at .... tttllllJHll'1'~.. A mab ... of .1 __ 
t1.te eal.ar," 01l 1'90I"J". preat ... ctur1aC 'the ar17part of therdaeteat!t 
~ _<5 the brn.t1 .. t1 ...... pparedl,. dropp. until urn lib .. Maxwell 
(17) pre •• t .. a oono1ua1cm dwlTed: trOll ditf'ualtm theol'71 he ola1Jaed that the 
IIIIOUIR of heat tlowiag trea the 8\J1TOUJl41q gu to the wet bulb 311at equal ... 
that required W .. ponte tlle 11qui4 l~ the bulb. lJl 1911 Carri .. (18) 
n1:atJ'Od.1aM4 ~e au'bjeot .""fttlag that the adiabatl0 ... liDe l1Jaea .. the 
ehvt prop •• ee1 by ero..,...r 1a 1901 (1,) oould be uHcl in oalculatbt.g mat .... 
l~... lJa 1922 Lew18 (19) made an ana.lytica.l deri.Tat1oa of 'the p8JOheaetl-lc 
relatloa. statiag that the l"ateot heat tlow to the bulb .... proportional to 
the ditter.ce 1D ... aaGwet bulb t_peratv .. and that the rate ot vapor1-
... t1oa was proportional to the ditter ... e ben ..... turatioa Jnuu.ldlty at 
, 
wft-lNlh teperatv. gel utwa.l mat d1 ty o~ the surrOUD.d1ag gas. s... 
derl .... :tiOll8 tor wet-bulh t.aperatur .. wer. pr .. eat.d by Sherwood aud ec.-. 
lJl&s ... d bl Colbunl (20) 1a 1952 _d agab lat. bl S1l4tt"WOOCl (21). but 
TfIr7 l1"le auppl __ tu7 iDtonaatioD has appar .. 818Oe. IJl 1941 Rodekohr 
(22) in a theoretical stud7 pr .. mted a graphloal. aethod ~or pred10tblc til. 
~1J1al hurddlt)r aad enthalpy OO8<11t10 .. ~ the _POI' la ... ter-a1r reaotloa 
to'ftr. In 1943 Boeltel' (23) pres_ted 8Cpl&tlcma ~or ~a1q the Tapor 
d1~f'us1OJl in wettea. wall tow ..... a l\moti_ or oertaiu detend.aable pro-
p.rti •• ot the 81R_. "or the pre.ent th .. la. there Me b. .. made a a.r-
1 •• o~ we.ter-a1r ruae In a wetted -.11 tower in an ef~OI't to eheok ~lrl­
eal17 the results of th ... tn .. or nma aga1an the theoretloal .,.1 .... 
The iaTeetlptiOll has "- .nede4 to the ~1 aloohol-a1r qat_ to 
teat tl1e genval .ppUoablllt,. of the method to a liClUid haring ditter .. 
eyaporatioll okaraoterlat108 fro ..... t ... 
1 

J. ftt.e fheornloal Bada 
ing action deI>_d. on ... 1"ao1:el"a. _oh of wId.h __ ,. 'ftJ"Y widel,._ B,. 0 __ 
sid_ring oUn," oyer _all 1gerYal •• ho1M't'W. 'tile aot101l. _,. be sapva"" 
luo a number of' taDdamen"al proODII... !'here -J' be tOl"llNlatM tor th ... 
pro ... s •• _halpJ' bal ...... _t .. !al bal ...... hat and mae. tran8f'er ute 
Shel"W'OOd and ltM4 (24) haye ... 1Te4 "CI"CNP of mllbheaatloa1 rel.atlou 
CO'NrniDg the lnteraotton of .. psend .. "f'Ola:tlle liquid. !Mil' c1eriTatloa 
applle. to OOUJIterourJ"eDt tlow. although the prooMure aty b. appll_ ~-
17 ... ell .... parallel tlcm. !he p. auter. the tow .. at the bott. _4 tIon 
past the liquid _loll MDl8 down the ... 11.. !he tower 1. 0,.,..t111& b a 
U" eon.tant at any g:1T«11 poiDt bl the 1;onr. Staoe ooDclit1oae ....,. b'oJIl 
po!llt to pobtt aloDg the I_ph or 'the tower. a ditter_t1al anal781. oft.,. 
a Ileana of' JlaldDC a 1RU""f'.,. ai: .,. e!loa_ apot. In .,.t opw1lt1Dg tewer .. 
both llaat aDd .... traDaf'el" IUILY be ~ to take pl.lII.... The cl1a •• iOJUJ 
or all quantl"1 .. unct are ,1veD In lmgli* Uldt.. '!'he f'ollow1l&1 teaa are 
u ..... 
,II ... Js-.ldtt,._ lb. liquid ft~/1. *7 gas 
L'- It .• ld J'fILt .. It.. U.u.v(ft.2 .,..) ( .... ) 
ot ••• ute. lb dI7 pal(n.'! area) (hoar) 
...... a ~ oroa. aectional area of' heich' d;t teet. a8 shoa 1Jl Flcure 1. 
For a Ufl1dd aat."lal balanee. the 1nvat tU1el output in .ection q 1. 
lap'" of' liquld ..... por w11m air at at 
:r..pn of llq&dd as liquid .:t ltt 
0tRpv.t or liquid .a liquid a" ., 
Outpat of' 11qu14 •• _POl" at 'b. 
Ot. 
L' • tILt 
L' 







COU TERCURRE 'T FL0W 
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PAR A L LE '_ F '- 0 W 
F GUR I: ,Lv SCH~'"E OUTLI E. 
(1) 
(2) 
For a 4U'tereJ'1t1al -.tha1". balance" a baa. t.pwature. t .,.. 1. 
o 
a.lectee! at .. hieh the enthalpy ot cry &as and ot lIquid 1. liquid to ... are 
eaoh take aaaero. the enthalpy of vapor ~ua1. the latent heat .. ell .. to 
vapor! •• 1t at the bas. ttIiIlperat~ Spee1£10 heat. -7 be cona1GEre4 cone-
tent CTer ... n tem.perature ran,.a. tJain&the aJ8lbola. 
~ at U7 t.,... ...... t (Op.) ........... total pNUur •• -~fl" _,. 
" .1 ••• 1,. approxiaatei b7 
.All -"'lW bal ... e aoro .. a 4U't......ual aro ••• eo~d .. la 
... 1". input 'b7 •• _,lui it ...... 1a1::_"POl" at a 
.'lIIl:rc +.t Co, ....... ) C.c - tJ 
IatJlalP7 bapvt b7 U.quld .. b 
(L' • At) ("1 • '*l - 'c) 
Ba\haln output 'b7 pa _d it .... M1at_ .,.apor at h 
G' C." flJI)lltc • CI' CO, .(~ ... ) etc •• , -to> 
Balaal.". fttpIt 'b7 11 .. 14 at .. 
1.'(·1 - -.> 
Bq1aatbtg ~ - fNtput 
Lt_1 = Iatrfl'4JI.· O' CO, • ..... >., • Q ..... cm(t, •• , - to) 
- elL' <"t • --1 - to> (3) 
hplMln& the t .. Co, • ~) 'b)r the una o. r.,r ... thlg hta14 hen. 




•• ,leotl~ the .econd order different!al.. whioh are relatiy.l,. ..-11 oampare4 
with the other t .... 
L' ftl • btgGtdll + Gto.ft, + G'o.,.4H(t,-to.l 
-dL' (tl - to) (4) 
to simplify tid. term further. GoycDI(t, .... 0) __ y be taken as negligible com-
pared with !ltg'l' dR. and by a.sl811lg the liquid rate to be nearly ooastqt. the 
term tIL'(tl - to> 18 also .e,Ugible OQIllPEl'ed with the retaining tenu. 80 that 
L'dto1 • htrfJ'dB. G' 0 • .-, (5) 
'Whi't;aan t s 'two-ti 1111 theory tba 10 liquid 8114 heat tl"lUlster hftwee~ ph ... ea are 
ooJ.ttroll eI by the .urf'ace tim at the phase boundary ... -..11 as prazultl' • 
..,.l1er aa ... ptton thet the heat tr_ter 'bene_ ph ..... is etteote4 b7 the ooa-
duotton throup the intertaoe area aDd b,. e4d;y d1tfUaton in the turbllieat ar_. 
and Colburn's 8ubaequent theory that ma •• transter be __ • ph ..... 1a al80 et-
f'eeteet by pure dttf'u.la 1n the turbul«Dt area prOTide .. basis tor 'belierlnC 
that heat anet .at .. 1 .. 1 film t"zud" ... ooettl01_t. oontrol rat .. ot 1'low. 
Shoe surtace area 1n paoked tow .... 1. not .. sily measured. a ~azrbity .! i. 
designated a8 the eurtaoe area per wdt volume ot the tower. For 'the ooettl-
oiant ot heet transfer through the gas tilm. hg (Btu/hr.tt.2 or.) i. u.ed. 
ft_ 111 height dy ot the tower. the heat transterred aoroa. the gflB tUm IlUst 
equ .. l the _eaible heat ohs •• of' the gas stre&1n In the .rune sectiont that 1a 
at the 1nter1'aoe. 
(6) 
lOa .. e 81 i. the 00.££i01et of heat tl'ansf'er throup the liquet tillll. similarl,. 
llxaCtt - tg)clJ' • - Ldtl (7) 
For _ae tranater the rate through the gas tilm 18 controlling alno. 1. a pure 
Uqu14 .. oo"'a"_ diner_ ... 0_ 'b. built up at peata 1D the l1qu1" 
fAe rate of ma •• venat .. Ie proponi-.J. to the d1tte~. hebe .. th. par,.. 
~1.1 preuve or \1\. liquid ftpor at the latert ..... 41 th.fi:t 1a the .... II pa 
ev.-. OYer.-11 rae ...... ua1Dg bald1t1_ proponiOMl w panla1 Fee-!IV_. wttl'l Jr (lb./hr.ft2. (tUdt 11)) aa th ..... traaat.,. ooett101en ot 'the 
gas tila. th .... Ie gIven .,... UIl1~ of ... 1_ 
b(lIs - B).,. ..... (8) 
• er. as. 1. 10lae h.t41t7 or tit. aaturatecl pa at mtertaoe liquid t_peJ"Jltur .. 
Th.lnatd1t7111lfl PI- the....,.. preuve ._ th.1rd:ertu ..... _117 r ... 
1at84 ..... Pol 1& tl'le to_I a .. aplterto pr ......... Me ... IlJ. are _1_1.-
wetpte of p.a ad l1qu14. Pi .. be tOlllld t'na the ... per pr ... v. tabl .. at 
ftriou nlu .. ot "I' th_ 'b7 4etla1tt_ 
II • ~!:pj) (lh.U.q./lb • ., ga~) (9) 
Lt dll = G'hr"- • Sf •• dt, 
hCaC't-tc)47 • Gt ..... 
lltaCts-'l)d,. • - L'ft} 
kf.(Bt .... )q :I .'. 







.. raft u.4 lebe (12) haTe 10Ulld .-videoe that the l1q'll14 tlla ooe.Ulo1_t Ie 
ao hiP. that taperatve grati_t aero •• the til.. 1. .egllglhle. ... t 11l"Nnt-
cat1 ... h ..... e ehowD th4t cu fila to 'be OODtro11bag tor both heft .. _.e v...-
tv 1 .... apparatue or this type. B._. eqaatloJl (1) -7 be ... let .... tl 
aubeteJrtial17 «I.al. '1. Taking i:he .. turati_ hUlll.l'" at the a"rac. Ill'" 
.tr ... t_pel"atve ot the lIIIlter. there 1. lound OIl di'f'141ng equ.tloB (8) bJ' 
12 
I) 
..... u_ (6) 
(10) 
1». tile .... ot the alr-wa'ter .7at-. (ko.,llt.) baa \Ie_ tOUJMl to be YfW7 01 ... to 
_1'7 ad ... ,. be taka ••• oll tor 'the opera't1Jlc oondit! ... ot the tIt .. ie. !ha 
tor til. atr ..... ter .7iR-. equtiOll (10) b ...... 
(11) 
1». the literature (25) the .... lv. ot 1.22 1. p"'" tv (Jt,lko.) tor th. air-
aethanol a""_ enel tor the air-afthuol .yHea ...-t1cm (10) beco .... 
• _ 82 ,,-Jt 
fit, -.. £1 - 'C 
(12) 
BaYing .atabliakect the path ot the haidlty-t_perattare Ib.e. It 1. nee ... 
fIIl'l'7 to .a.ertaiJl It. cut pobt to Jr:now the tlaal _,or-air .utur. ooaditlo .. 
The a:thalP1 level ot the ll'tartinC YapOr-air mixture "'7 'be oaloulatett. In .. 
adiabati. .7ft... the athalpy ohaDee ot the liquid ayet __ at be .OIIlp8UtIlte4 
tor by an equl ohwmce In tile caa .,...... h the ~.lP7 cme.rage ot tile liqulcl 
1. r_tlll,. approxhlate4. the ad en'thaIP7 ot the ••• yn. -'7 be oalO1llaW«. 
aBtI ita iateraeotlOD with the lauddJ:t,.-t_pera'bre line ot equation (12) will 
IluH .. t. tin.l ga. ooaditi01l" Figura 1 ehowe a material Nul .. :thalP7 bale.a 
oUtl1 •• tor both oOUDterOW"Pent Nul parallel tlow. The derlvaidOJl tollowba& 1. 
tor oO\UlterowJ"et tlow but _,. 'be qpU" equa117,..11 to parallel tIn. 
V.lag Figure 1. the material bal.aDoe Ie 
(lJ) 
u4 the eathalP7 bel ... _ i. 
Lt hll- tlo)O]. + G~ = L:! (t~lc)ol • Gil (l4) 
.er •• 1 1. liquId epecitic hat. 1 repre.-.rte enthalpy_ .. tl0 i. tile liqul4 
ba .. t ...... tur.. ft. plao1Dg equation (IJ) m equatiOJl (14) 
(~ + 1(81 - Be}) ('11- '1'>01 + Gl2 
'2(~ '10)01 + Gil (15) 
'IIOtors. '.I'M 
G(il-12) • '2(tl1-~) 01 + 101(11 -12> (tl1 - tl.) 
or 
11 = '2 + 2f!!. (tIl"" tJ.2) + ~ (1IJ.·~)hl1·tlo) (16) 
17 _b .. 1tutlac eqwatloa (1,) apill tor the last crouP aU eimplIt)'1ac 
11 :& ~ • ~ (tl0 ·tI2) .. 101 (tl1"''''12) (17) 
... ter ext ..... l,. low Uqul ..... r.~o •• tu .... , 0' 11 .. 14 ....,.ra.-
1. WI' fl ...u peroctap of th., pa.alae tJuooacIa 'ttw apparatua 80 imat x,. 
.. 4 ~ ve sub.teatlalI7 equal .. 
11 :: Ie • ~~(~1 - ~) (18) 
UdAl tile ... .,abol •• 1t -7 .,. ___ tor pvall.l tlow 
12 : 11 • I.e. 1 (t-.. L~ 
.-1.1--lZ) (IW 
lqaa'Uo_ (18) ea. (19) _tate that the _tha1P7 ohanle of the yapor Idxture 
1a t... -7n. w1l1 juat oc:apa.e.t. tor the eathal.P7 ohaac. ot the liquid !n the 
• .,... In other _r48. N1 blor .... of .! Is'. Sa tile liquid e,..ta w111 be 
..... pal .. bJ' • 4 .. ,. .... or X Bta' 8ta the ftpor .,..tea. ru. ........ .onws· 
-
11. that beoau .. of the rel.at1.17 lv,e U\OtDIt of _'erial a flowinc:. t .. quaa-
tltJ' of he.t traDsterrM tna the 8UIT01ID41ng .... 111 be aegUpb1 •• d t~, the 
8JR- is ... 14 __ .pproxima.l,. a41ebatio. Its at .. lila .... that the U,qa14-
CU ratl0 w111 b. ooutant. hOWft"er. aia •• 11: has al,.e.d,. been specified tor 
thi. th .. l. that 'th. 11qul4-p_ ratio 1. not ..,.", _all. the _01II1t of liqu14 
.... porat .. will be oal7 • aiaor part of the l1qul d preaat and the riG ratio 
15 
1f111 be aubataa'tlally oODRant.. thereby glT1ag ..... y nearly liD..,. rela'tlOJlsh1p. 
!hue the aa8UJllpUon is macle tha't 'the hea't of Taporiaation of the l1q,,14 and the 
value tor .... t .. to T8lu .. about a sinh •• large for many OOJlllOn organio l1quld.a. 
10 oOlllpreh_dve quantitatiTe atat-.rl: may be made sinoe ditfer_t l1qulu 
ha .... dlU .. ..n degr ... ot TOlat11ity as well as different heat. of Taporiaatioa. 




-7 be used together to obtai •• graphioal solu'tlon of the IDterao'tlon of a 
gas aDd a wlatile liquid 11' the above aaswaptloJls are proper. 
II. the PqohClDetrio Chart 
t'h e moat ~onT_itmt tOl"ll of char't dft'1sec1 to date tor show1a& liqu14 
vapor-gas relationship. is the temperature-hUlddity-ethalp7 (!D) ohart. 
Apias" the temp .. ature as the abaoi.sa. the humidlt7 111,,1 enthalpy -7 be 
plotted as ordinate. With either of the latte .. as the Tert10al coordiDt!lte. 
_lu .. tor the other w111 fall ••• lent1D& 11n... When hUlll141ty 1. pl~" .. s 
the T~ioal ooor41n .. ". chenee. of h'Ullddtt,. with taperature re..y be 1".4117 
graph_. 
theae oh .. ". are termed p.yahOlletric ohart. a.nd as the :mtlIe 1111p11_. 1me 
oonditlon of a g88 mixture 1a deduoH tl"Oll4 the u.oolate. physical phetlOlll .... 
the Une of eaturatlO1l humidIty •• p8Oltlo gae TOI,.e. huald gas vol ... h1ad.4 
heat. Iatat heat of T8porbat~ em. 8Dd adiabetic cooling 11ne.. !he saturat! .. 
Ime. they are 1nTo1Ted and ol,..y to use. _d the beat souroe of' saturAtioa 
data is the at_ tabl .. (14. 15) tor air-water. and 'ftrioue handbooks or 
table. (29) tor other liquid-gas OOJIbiutioaa. i,he tir and ... ter are lett 
in contaot in an ad1aktic s78t-. the air will tollow a clet1nite temperature 
path a8 it bee ... huaid1fied. This predlotable ,.h. depedet only OIl 1n1-
t1al air and wat .. conditions. i8 oal1ed an adiabatic m.tditication 11lle. 
Goo__ (26) -.ploys th. fol1ow!ag relation to 100ate eJlcl-pointe for the.e 
1 iDe •• 
(20) 
where the • subsor1pt t.,... rflfer to aa'turatiOB oonditioJls. A ba.e t_perature. 
t.. anat be ohos. to OOfI'lpvte _thalw TalUes, wh_" ... p ... lble. it shoul" be 
selected &0 that p ...... a. nob ao f're.a1Jlg. do not en'tar to COMpU ... te the 
calculationa. The ea1:halpy of' the l1qu1d i. aero at 'to 8Ild that of the liquid 
,""por i. ~V where htgo ie the latat heat ot ""'por1&atiOl1 (Btu/lb.) at t.' 
the _'thaI". of the dry ,a8 11 a1 .. a4ll"O if' the .... ba.e teMperature i. used 
tor the gas. Values ot hf'C. od ,"por pre.aure. P. -7 be tound 1n the litera.-
ture. By substituting p tor P1 in equation (9). t118 huai411;t .. tor UJ' ,"pol" 
pressure 001'lditioll8 lJ11y be f'ound. The saturation line is located by plotting 
e1th .. tbe .aturat:iOJ'l huld.d1t7 or 8s,turat1oa enthalpy pobita yarau. t.a.perat:ure 
on the lI"aph. SiDee the _thal" of' a ' ...... llquid '"por mixture i. 1me ._ fd 
the .. thalpi •• of eaOh plua a negl1gible heat ot aix1ng. tn • .-lue tor any .1x-
ture ... be oa].CNla'e4. 
1 • 1, + ly • o&(tg-to> • !brIO + HOv(tg-1::o) 
1 :!hrco + (cc + Boy) (t,- to) (21) 
16 
For the eonat,flucrtloa of the al ......... r P870hOllftrle ohart. bo'th air 
... wa'ter vapor are .881Dlecl to behave 1 ike perteot p... and the 8,.ltlo 
the.e .8~1_. alpt lea4 tc an apprecs1able 8JIl0UJ.'lt 01' er .. or. tor both al .. 
.. 
and 'Rter _por '9'&l7 widely trom the perteot "as 1«Q_ the specltl0 Il ..... 
of air _d 01' ,..gter "f'&por al ...... 1'"7 allghtly with taperature. Tor thla 
coaditlon8 qd in a relatively 1_ temperature raage. eo that _1 .. 1atlo .. 
ba.ed OD the ...... ptiOD. w111 be ... 11 within the I1m1t. ot accuracy or the 
hUllddU;y ... sur_ent. <_de. 'able I 11.t. data for the a1Jo-ln.ter 87ft-. 
take direotly tre. the P870hca.vl0 tabl ... A ba.e teperature at 32 Of. 1. 
used tor air aad 1r&ter. oorr •• pcmGiDg to the praotloe 111 the J:eca.a and Iteyeo 
tabl .. (l..4) and to tl\a1; ill tho Ziatetaan. aut Lavine tabl .. (15). flU. ba •• 
equation •• !hi. b .... ~. a'vo14. the ..... V-tltr oamplloatioaa that 
the OOJIlpatatloDh 
!ak1n& lat~ heat and epeelt!o heat '91l1ue. trom table. 1. .tacts.rd 
reterenoe book. (29. 30)' 
Eathalp7 of air at .. 
bthalP7 of .. tV' at to 
iIlthalP7 of water ""'poI" at to e._ apeo1tio heat or .1r 
ey. apecltl0 heat of 'ftt ... Taper 
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115-50 
II. LocaUoa o~ ad1abe.tlc a.tvati_ 11 ... 
If ftlt+ .. 'hUaMac t.1Rt ~rtl't:;ure-haldlty poiatll ... OIl tM 
aatu,-atloll 1iDe and the other tCNJld at to1H a"'en_ hwddlt7 1 .... 81. 
a41abatl0 .. ~at1oa l1au Otlll be ..... 
Satvatl_ Satva~_ ArId....." Oorr .. poad1sc 
f-.p.,..tve a.td1V Buld.d1~ f.., ... ture 
or 
n;; ....... Ii ..... 
cap Ib.d17 iI,- lb_&;; &lr 
lP .OOse 0 6,.2 
~ .00T1 0 84.2 
60 .OUI .005 87.0 
70 .0158 .010 95-0 
fk) 
.0223 .020 89.7 
90 .0312 .025 115.~ 100 .0431 .0!a0 112. 
110 .0593 .055 126.8 
120 .0813 .08) 124.8 
iJrth&l" ot lIa:ter ftpot" a_ ~ ., 
I. • 1015-1 + .4'(- - )2) 
.ADd ~ke eBka1py ot I;Jl .d. ........ por aixtur. ocmtainiB, S po\B.uh • • t .. ter 
per pouad ot rlr7 air. at 801118 t.lp ... tve ! aboTe 32 or. la toad 'b7 
add.ia& together ~8 apreadona above tor the dry air enthalpy aacl tor 
'the enthalpy or the &8a001a"4 ftpor. ao that. a &tu', per ~ ot ..,. 
alr ill the mixture. 
i • l075-llf + (.24 + ek5B) (t - J2) (22) 
Where atlaoaphe.rl0 hll1B1d1V i. to be dete.ra1ned troa '11ft and dry bul'b 
r_dhl,a. a plot of t_perature ..,..,. .. a hUllddlty 18 the most conv_t .... 
tonae For making the calculatiOJ'1a ot thia theala, it ia lUtO .. aary to in-
olude teperature" hUlddf:t7. enthalp1. aatV8:tlon. and adiabatio cool1Dg 
21 
11.e mtol"Jl8tion GIl 1;he V-ph. It 1. &_eral1y moat OOJ'lVeJd.et to pIn t_-
per.~v .. aa ahaote ... and ea:thalP7 f'.a or& .. t8$. L1:n..;~ ,>: conetant. humidity 
-7 be plntad betwe_ d._ired t_peratur .. b,. tindi., the entb.alp7 trca aub-
atltuti_ of the ,hoe tempen.tve ancl humidity 1D equatloa (22). 'the aatu-
ratia line Ie plotted directly tnm at... table data. In plo1ri:illg adiabatic 
00011111 11.... any t_perature. t. la .eleoYd. .e _4 ot the oool1ag l1ne 
la located wbere 1m. ",ertlcal l1ae repre .. 4bl'tlng ~ .. t_peratu ... t. ate,.... 
.eet. the aaturatloB our",e at a polnt (t.x.). Sub.tl ~u~1lIg thi. Talu. NIl . 
... e other tahoe ..... 1 .. of .1~her t or B ta equa~io. (20) &1'9' ... the pobst 
(t.H) _foh ia the other eac! ot the ooolba& lia .. 
Whc a wet; bulb 18 iJu,erted in a CftS .t.r .... an equ111b.r1lB cOlld1~iOJl 
1s SOOJl reached wh .. ein the _o~ of 1ftlter whic11 .... aporat •• 1. a UJdt~1me 
us.. 11ftt ju.t equal ~o tkat traaaterred to ~h. wet bulb from the gas .t.r .... 
la thi .. state. the wet bulb 18 at 8 ~_P"'tur. Jmc:iwD •• the wet bulb t_per-
atur.. t.- The tkeftlOllet.,. 1rf.11 recoro th18 temperature .. lcmg a8 the wi. 
...... tag the \Nlb t.II05. •• la 8441tlOJl to the .. ll'" r_.Sac idl. 'Ulel'Maft_ 
..,. ea.6ao1doa. ... 001I'I .... 1_ •. al1onnoe .-' be .... 107' a aall ...,.... of 
h_t tru.eterrecl D7 radlat:1oa. 'or the raage of gas ... elooUd ........... b 
thle th .. i .... tae,.... of OIlly two or tlu-ee ~ 1. oau ... "1' ra41 .. t1-. 
eo tlla, It • .,. be nee1 .... " la tJd. 0 .... (25). 
.. ... 




~ tl ... ,.r lIId.' ta. 
wn lMIlb teaperatu ... 
.... -. ..... por ,.. ... ure .. tw 
Ileat of ftporlaui_ at " 
1IIl1;v ... apor ,.. ...... 11l .. CU ." ..... 
.. lNlh 8Ul"taoe ar_ 
Lett11ac h_t tnut ..... '- tile wet bulh tICJUal heat: Ion bJ' __ poNtl_ of 
Uq1l14 OIl the '"'" b1ll'b 
or 
• 
thi. to_ 1. BOt ..... 1,. ll .... 1a Jnud41V ealnlaU_. Sla •• 'the 'ftPOr 
pr .... r. 1. \anall)' 1 .... bJ' tv __ the 1Mtta1 ,1' ....... llwdd1V..,. be 
.h .. to equal appn:daawlJ' (MtPIMc) ... tM .... ........, .. ooett101.' It 
.. y be u ......... It fIqllal. (Jl~tlMt). It th. 14.-1V (0';0.) 1. lJd;roao" 
.. -a 
• 
" - t, »a,po. 
1" has bee. towad that (It/to.> tor alr-water a.,.17 equal. lUd:'J' for .. 
a,.-. 
, ... t 
C .. 
whioll 1. 1""'_1 with ~_ (20) tor the adlabaU_ ooollac ltae. Ja 
nil .. 'WOrds. th. wft lnIlb l1Dea u.cl the aaabatl0 oool1ag Ita .. ...ei7 oeJa-
oide. la the 0 ... ot. 1Iq1l1e1. oth.r tlIaa 'ft'''' ... ..... otlaer th&a au. 
i • 
(JJ/b.) geawal1y do .. DOt equal 1Ud~ aa4 the ... bulb ad acU.atnrt:1o 0001-
lag lin.. do DOt oo1ao14e. .l pqehoaetJ"10 ohart tor dl"-'Rtw at aona1 bar-
oaftrto pl"HRl"e ad ordl_1"7 ...,eratur .. 1. p1o~_ .. Flpre 2. !abl. I 
lin. _lu. ot pro,.n1 •• plotteci OD. thi. eIaart. 
Val... of ,he _por pruaU"8 01" • .thaDol are aTallabl. ill varl0.s oh.t-
oal hazMtbooka ad wbl.. (29). Pro. th .... 1ma141ty 'ftl.1l .. tor air .aturated 
with aethaaol ....,.r..,. be oalnlat_ b7 WI. ot equatioa (9) 
B • 1.105 (110:;, 
If"~ lNattiV. lb ~flfllib. air 
P .. a ...... l 'ftporpr .. aar., -. Be. 
1.IpS .. JIOlecmlv1lle1ght nt~. CBjolVa1r 
Few a baa. t.,.,.,..tur. r.,. .-halP7 oalalatl_. 0 or. 1. T'"10 ...... 
lliBlt- Aa .. aTera, ..... 1 •• tor ap"11'10 h ... t 01" lIletAaaol 'ftpor. O.J8:(Btv!lb.) 
~ 'be •• ed tor the t.peratur. ftJlS. collal_red and 519 (BW/lb.)~y be 
.uaedtor ht. (29).. BathalPJ' ...u.e. tor air-taethaaol a1nur .. oth,wliclltt. 
a. at t.perawre, t. are COIlputed 1n the a.a JD.Q.I\W &a tor a1~. _POI", 
tot the _etballol atnv •• 
, ' , 
tIlIlthalP7 ... 111e. tor the pTe humidity at 801118 two t.peratur ... , .J)l,lIatac 
the ftpor pr ... ura ... 1 ... ot aethaaol and ecruat!_ (9&) ... (27). the _&t.v-
,a,loll 11 •• _,. be; 1"ouad. Wet bulb lin .... at be plotted, howeY .. , 1"0r' .la 
Wa qat_ they do not ooillolde with the adiabatio aatvation liaea. fhe 
adiabatl0 aaturatioa 11ft.. u. round, as befora. b,. .. bat 1 tutiag 1D equation 
(20). For the wet bulb 11 ..... ectatio. (25) holdts as ill the oa •• tor the air'. 
, . 
..... ~.,. 87Bt_. but tor the alr-aetb.aao1 87810- =4.- the oonattiona tmCOUD-
t .... here. (b/ko.> has .eea tound to eq1IIl1 1.22 (25). !he .lope ot the .. 
bulb 11n... th ... tore. equal. 1.22 101__ tbat ot the acU..baUo .. turaUoa 
lin... Adiabatio aaturatlcm Une. -7 be plotted. a. ua_l. troa poiB. 
alOll& the saturation lin •• , inor.aing the aaount ot alope 1.22 ttm. p. ..... 
the wet bulb lines trora the _ame ... turatloa I1Jle starting pointa. By uing 
thee. wet bulb line •• humIdIty and oth .. readill,. ma7 be mad.e dUM"7 t.roa 
the DB ohart. juat as waa dOD. tor 'Uteair.....aWl" oa... Figure, ia a !D 
~ tor the a1r ... etluulol a1llt ..... lu.s uaed in pl",i»& are listed 1ll 
fable II. 
T. tiraphioal hal_tiOD ot !ruat.,. Coe1'tlotlllt. 
the reapeo1:1," gas tilm ooeffioient. h and k are a .... d to 'be t1w Ibdtlnc 
taotors. _ benoe are uaecl aa the OTorall 1ol""atel" ooettlo1".. !he Ui;er-
atv. generally mpporta thi. position azul Bamet and lobe (11) Cheeked 1t 
aper ___ ll7_ fhe tollow1Dc equatiou are the baala tor the graphloal del"l-
... tlon ot ttteaater ~toleatat 
• h(tg - 'l)eA 
• 11:(" - B) 4A 




lfla - it) 
!he integrala are oaloulatecl by plO'tt1ag l/(tc - '1) ..... 1. t. and. 1/(,,-B) 
.ersua 8# reap"t!.,..l,.. and by 1Il8asur1Dg the ar •• tmcler the OUl""f'e8 8D4 equatlDg 
th_ to &1 ud to &2 rupeet! .. l,._ Subatltut1ag the & '. 1n the equat10D.8 
abOYs ,1" .. the ooeft"loient. soupt. !he value at (bin.> _y be OGIlparM 
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FIGURE 3: T-H-E CHART FOR AIR-METHANOL SYSTEM 
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• 
tA1Wl 11. PROPD.1'IIS 01 JIE!JWIOL (29.30) 
'.p. Vapor Lat.-. Bw.t Saturation Enthalpy ot 
Pre.aure Vaporbatioa Bumidit7 Saturatect JUxhN 
or _.Jig. ft1l/l,.. _1;er Ib.water Btu/lb. dry air 
Ib.§ !lr 
20 17,./5 514-8 .0250 17.93 
30 26.J 512.5 .0397 28.20 
J.p 40.8 510.1 .0628 4~.05 
50 53.8 5O&eO .0845 57.40 
60 76.0 505-8 .123 81.00 
10 100.1 SO~2 .169 1°7.9 
&> 134.5 500·0 .2" 150.2 
90 18) .. ' 496.3 ·343 210.6 
100 234.5 1S3·1 .!i93 297.0 
110 301 489.4 .. 721,. 429.4 
120 ~.5 1tJ5.8 1.12 656. 
TABLE II. PROPERTIES OF llETHANOL (con't.) 
I. Looation of oonstant humid1ty line. 
For .. ,1.,... ht8l1d1t,._ by looatl»g two t., ... tur ..... th.lp,. poiDte. 
the oonstant hwrldlt,. line may be plotted. 
• at lOOi~ 
lb. .ir 
0 .2la.O 12.0 24.0 
.05 .259 38.8 51.9 
.10 .278 65.& 79.7 
.20 .316 119.7 135.5 
·30 .354 1-"'.5 191.2 
.lP .J9,2 221." ~9 
.50 .430 280.1 ;02.2 
.(;J) 
.468 335-0 3,&.4 
.70 .506 £::8 4J4.1 
.81) .,544 & 469.8 
.90 .582 496·c; 52>6 
1.00 .620 5~.' ;81 • ., 
II. Location of wet bulb I1n .. 
I,. looatlBg two teape.rature-h\81dit,. po1Dta, _8 looated'on the 
saturation Une end the other tOUJld at sora. arblW'ary hmldditJ' 1 ... e1. the 
wet bulb lines 11.,. be dra .... 
Satureti01l Satvatlcm Arbitrary Corresponding 
!esperature H\IIli41t)' lfua1d1t7 feperatlp'At, 
, 
or. Ib.CB~ l\i:i!idl lb.=X 16.~5 OF 
20 .0250 0 62.9 
30 .om .025 54-1 
40 .0628 .050 60.2 
50 .0860 .010 74-., 
60 .12., .100 93.0 
70 .l69 .150 96-1 
00 .238 .220 100 • 
90 . ~ .320 115-: 
100 .493 .h8O 112. 
28 

1. a-.ral CoaalcMrat1oaa 
'011 __ the .... 1. of oth.r exper1aeau i1l wettttel-wall tower wrk. 
the apparatu .. cte.ipecl to .. e a wett ___ l1 aNti •• tift and OM halt 
1' .. , loag 1D _i\Ur parallel or ooaWrourrat now. Gra'tit,' flow prOTi&N 
act ..... t_ ... a tor JIO"t'1ac the l1 .. id. ancl a pap ..... arraaged to llOVe th_ Ca .. 
tb. appara1ata 1J&8 ta t .. 1 .... _d 'tnl.,.. t..t hip 0'fWtl1. Air was ua" 
- -
... the p. 111 all 0 ..... and It un4.rwent DO prelbl.!aary tr-.tIlen't other than 
h_t1ag in SOM illata •••• For the run. with water. ordiJ:Ia17 olty w!II:ter ...... 
u.... .!noe the po.albla 84_1"80), of' ftlllll1dltl' aeuureaeats ... h.r 1 ... thea 
&D7 '-l"OI" wMoh .leAt ha .... b ........ ed by impurltl •• III the ... :ter. A 0 __ 
aerolal grade of ~l waa uaed tor part or the ..,ariaet.. Orctblar)' 
lDaid •• urfao .. other than w olean th_ be1"ora as ... hllag the apparatu •• 
!he arrang __ ' 01' the &pptU"atua tor oouteJ"OVNftt flow b .hown ill Fieur- 4. 
_4 tor parallel tlow. ill 'leare 5. rlF" 6. 7. ad 8 ahow detaIl. 01' to.iu-e. 
importat aeot;loaa .r the appara:t ... 
II. The Apparat .. 
1'h ... at 1aftlftd •• tioa of t11 ..... t.a.-J.l &pp.,..: ....... the ~r aup-
p~,. d ... l... To ob1iaia a ao .... pul .. lag t1aw or air. a aaall blower ao'baat .... 
by a oonstent' epeed aleotrl0 _tor W8. ua" Air output WIl8 regulated b)' 
.aana of .. onln ~ .. a.cI a bypaas ar01mCl the blower. !hea. tl"r&ll&eertU 
, ....... rauge 01' tlow ftl.u .. 1a the loww tvr'bulet range. An iatake ext_ioa 
p«rJI1tted drawing all" o1ther trO'/ll. tbe leboratoJ7 or tra outdoors a8 d .. 1re4. 
!he air paaaed. tor the 50n ptn. through one iaoh lm11lsulated 1ron pip ... 
The liquid auPpl, orlg1na tad in a t1 .... gallon re.ervoir at the top ot 
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FIGURE 4: SCHEIV'ATiC DIAGRAM 
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30. 
31 
oonstant liquid l«el. Flaw of liquid was regula.ted by 2<. valve in the pipe 
oo:anecting the reservoir and the wetted-'wall • ..,tlon ot the .pp.r.tu.. For 
the efts. when water ..... u.... the water was piped directly into the reser-
voir fro. the oity water aye~_. "'ater iaput ..... aet 1:0 Jt.ep a oonstant over-
tlaw. and heDoe. conatant ... t.- level. In tM inatano .. where methanol 'Was 
the liquid uaeC. it 1118.. IlO't praotical to ut1li •• the O'Ywll ... without a~ia& 
up aa .labora" reoirculatll1g devioe. 80 liquid flow .... ureents 'Were __ 
over the whole perlod ot a nul to obtain an a ocurate indioation of the flow. 
For the Iloderat. tlow region with 1IIh1Gh this tlt.ai. 1. ooDo.ned. the deor ••• 
iD head tor a a1ngle run •• TVJ' eall and the ftriatloJl 1a flaw rate n.eli-
gible. 
On. of the ... jor probl .. of' the theai ...... to brlD& together and to 
81JPflJ'"flte the 11quid and g&.6 at the deairM poiJrh. Ass_blie. houaed in two-
and-one halt inoh pipe couplings 6.\; iIHloh _d of the w.tted-w.ll • act ion per-
foraed this Hl'Tio" (See FiCW"es 6 tmd 1l Ia the upper coupl1ng. a email 
pieoo of pipe est .. 1ng up f'rcm tnebottom had eighth inch holo. erilled at 
amall Intervala ooaple\ely aro1Uld tho olr~ .. _oe. !he •• ftolea impeded liq-
uId tlow untIl a .. U head WS8 built up •• ul haoe they insured l1qui d flow 
on an s1 des of' the pip.. Inaioo the lower ooupling a one-heltinch pipe 
noaale extencled trom the bottom almost to 'the 1 .... end or the ~ll. 
Liquid flow.lng c!ow.n. the we.lls of' the tower Pft88ed into tho coupling througJa 
tho gap between the pipe wall and the noszl_, while 'the g'HJ could pa •• eI~ 
into or. out of' the noazle. 4ependi»c on the flow direction. A liquid outl" 
pip. enending tro. the dde ot tho coupli.J'1& had fl be inOft deep U-bend to 
preT'et gas flow troa this exit. 
Jo~ol" the most .... tl.1 part ot the apparAtu.. the wetted wall. Olle-inoh 
lrcm pip. was t11"st trIed. tJae h_t exchange betwHD. thIs and the surround-
t 
I ORIFICE 
PRINCIPAL DIMENSIONS IN APPENDIX 
-
- WATER INLET PIPE 
[~ STEAM COIL OVERFLOW 
RESERVOIR 
--~~- LIQUID INLET VALVE 
"~~ THERMOMETERS 
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___ ~ __ WET TED WALL. SECTION 
i...ENGTH - 140 CM. 
1.0. - 2.45 CM. 
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FIGURE 5: SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM 
OF PARALLEL FLOW APPARATUS 
32. 
33 
ings and the impol!sibility cf determining whether the pipe 'WBS complet·.ely 
covered with liquid mace this arrangE!lIlent tmaatistaotor1 and 8. section ot one-
inch Pyrex tubinG was substituted. \'hlle at first. liquid did not cover tru. 
lthole tubing aurffloe. e. thin scale 1'188 depos1ted on tne inside ot the tube 
trom the hard water snd without interl'el"iZlg with t;he visibility_ I'!dded in S~ 
curine a oeaplete 11qdd tilll. even at Tel"y low rates of licpdd PIOtr. Regular 
on. inch p1pe couplings weI" ... tached to the a.paratory couplings jU8t de-
scribed and the glass tube _de fitted into th.... !he anda of the tu~ were 
taped to prwe:t craolt1l'lg ed to preveni; hut conduction to the rest or the 
apparatus. Pwtt7 and other PlIler. faUed to prevent leaks in theBe tube-
coupling joints. particularly 1U1de.r ,as now oond1t;ion8, rubber gaskets. how-
evar pro..,." satisfaotory. completely stopping leeks lmder all conditions. 
The orifioe was fitted into the air pipe betweeu the blower and the wet-
ted-wall section.. ,J. nain1 ... at .. l plflte with a. center hole beveled on th$ 
downstream dde waa titted into a pipe union to make the oritioe. 8.8 shown ia 
Figure 8. tapti wer8 1008.tec! at .uitable di.tenc .. up and 4ow.n. 8treaa .a 
reoOJllJltended in the literature. (2;)' A atralpt aeati.D or plpe about one me-
ter long prece4ed the or1tloe to insure u1f'ona tlow 1R the orif'loe aectioD. 
Leads tram the oritloe "'1". attached. to a manometer eonalating of a ,I .... u-
tube f111ed. with water. !he entire unloa _d tapa area was coated with paraf-
tin to prfteDt leab. A ate. j$.or8t about .. meter long on the atr flow pipe 
pel'lDltted air heatbgJ .180 used e.t times was an electric heating. plate 
plaoed directlT UDder the air pipe. !hia latter unit allowed oloaer air 
t_perature control than the .t ... jacket. To heat the liquid. a steam coil 
..... used in 1Ze liquld reservoir together with a .... 11 at1rrer to prOJllote 
uniform. teperature. 
Ill. )(_.ur __ '-
'or the ..-.v_eat ot liqui4 t_pera'tur.:t\ -10· to 110· c. tHraOlle-
'tera graftat .. 1a 4 ............ UN. The l1qui4 "-.peratur. fluotu.t.d 1nIt 
littl. over ahort perlo" Il!1d t.peratwo .. .,.14 be .a'timated to about ___ 
tantU desr... It. oheok w1t1l.ore aoourate therraGllletera ahowed that the re-
.ru.1t.. obta1D.e4 w11;h tlw ten ~r ....... caapl .... 1y .. tiaraotory_ 
.terbg liqu1cl '_pera~e was .... lIured in the r ••• rvoil'" juat above the top 
ot ~e pipe lea41Jlg to the 1I'e'tt .. • .. al aeni... Tai. pipe. togeta_ Wtth the 
oO\1pl.blg at. the top of the wett.a...-ll .ection .... -.o ••• d 1a .. e-mohfe1t 
~1a.t!OD.to 1asure 11tt1e t_p~. ohanC. fl"'GlB that 1l"'8Ul"'e4.Fl"OII. the 
OoUp1.iq at the lower _4 of th. __ \e4-wal1 secti_ atendecl a 11..,i. out-
1.t pip. 111 til a tJ-ahape4 liquid vap iato whioh .. th4tl'llOlll.t.. ... w.n" to 
a.uw.. liquid OU'tlet tap.ratur... 'fbi. ooupl1D& -" the .dj .... t·plp. al~ 
f'·- , 
.... __ aed 1a te1t iuul.U-. 
'or the m ........ of all'" '.perature. thenaoaei ... of the rBDp -10· 
. - " . 
to 110 C. graduate. h .. e-teJdh d..er". were ~.ed. Eatcring ail'" t.,.ra.tures 
wer .... aured thJtcNgh hoI •• m th.ai,. pipe jut outdd. the wtte4-wall .eo'" 
ti_ •••• er ••• bulb tap .......... A thenaoooupl ..... d 1». oo1:.to. wa. 
tl"'ied tor ..-.t bulb .eaaur-.eJ.lt.a. 1t gaTe idft'tioe.l l"'88Ult. to thOH or the 
tll ...... .,.. 1tut ..... l~i.h ill -rea.hillg ecpd.llbri-. t_p.ra'tUre. _ ... e __ 
rat10. .aa 1"'_1." at wet-nIb "eaperattazo. for ooa.J.d.-ablY' 1 ••• time 'thaa 
c!1d the th~"..... !h. blllb. ot the thenaoJlet ... uaed la a.aur1qdr 
...... -bola" OJIAtooha11' oea1d .. .t.. ia ai_at .. bY' two oeJltlJaete,.a 108& ..- that 
they .-t_d.ecl aoro •• Dearly the whole eli_et.,. ot the air tlow pip.. !hI a 
udoubt_ly a1." ia g'-"iDe a r.pr ... ntatiTe r-cl1Dc alao. the edr t-., ...... 
tve probably Ttlrl" aoro.. the 41eaet ... of the pipe. )'01'" the wet bulb 
readlDg •• a_II jaoket was aade tran a double thiokn ••• ot th!D oottoa or 
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• 
ter bulb and held a •• 4 quaatdt,. of liqw14. A at-d71M't bulbtaperatve 
ootId ott .. b. aaizrMi.ed for up to thr_ .1mttea with th ... jao1ce-t.. For the 
.. bulb readh,s. the t_peratur ..... fOUlid by tw or thr_ suoo ••• 1 .... r ... 4-
ID~" whluh iIltUoated the approx1mate eqall1brlua taperature. !he thaI equil-
ll~ri_ ~po1_ was det;e1'll1Be4l by iuwtiaC the tluwaOllleter at about 011. halt de-
gr.. abo ... o end at ne halt dogre. below th. equiUbria '-Perature tll1la a,... 
proaoh1D& ~. true .... lu. from both eidea. Oa BOJII. nm. where the teperatuN 
o.ol11at84 .. nh&t. oheek r_d1ap ..... tak-. 
AU- flow waa Masur" by meaa. of the orift" and its attaoh.d ..... 
_et.r. Rwu were en.oontinued 1. the rang .. where e.a laorea •• 1a .lth.r th. 
liquid or the air flow oau •• d pul .. t10ft. 1ft the JIUUlcset .. readblg. Liquid 
flow ... tOtmd b7 "9'OlUlllftrl0 •• ftJ"_art of the liquld lea:dag the apparatus. 
Liquid ,... ool1ect_ oyer as auoh of tho rua a. po.aibl. to a1n1llia. fluotoa-
t1o. attect. ill the flow rata. 
n •• pecUio C.re:ritl' ot the alcobol 'W8.. oh .. ked with. We."Phal balanoe. 
Daily a .. sur_eats ot 'the fltmoapherio pr .. ..,.. ...... aD. fl....,.ac. of 75~ I'l~l-
Ii •• ter. plua or lIdau. two ailllafter ••• 'that all oalculatlou are baaed OR 
ftonaal _taoapheri. pr .. .,.e. the .Upt deriatloa betng outaid. the IlJdt. fI 
.... va.,. ot the ......... ". _d •• For all liquid and p. taperature react-
hC.. at l_st oae-halt holU" was allowd tor the apparatua to Oom8 1;0 equll-
Ihrt .. ad at least flttMll 1'l1JlUt •• tor .aah _all ohaDge 1. either the li-
quid or the gas rat.. All 'theJ'llOllet.ra ...... calibrated against one of tke 
large OD .... enth d.gree thez'lllOlleter.. 8ia08 the purpose ot the th .. i. was to 
• 
teat 'th. r.llabilit, or .oa.uraaent. and~aub.equeat graphloal anal,.i. tor a 
'ture or the I1f1tllct dlr.'tl,._ o....1Doh telt OO"f'eriDc waa uaed tor th ... 
in~ ... e41a~e ... tlou. 
v. GnpMoa} Calo'GlntlOll ot Renlta 
'01' tho poaph1eal oal .. l_1oa otresulta. the tollow1ag data ar. 
aeeciM lor both the Wp gd the ~ .t the we.'" wall totnw. wet ad 
drJ' bulb t_pera.r.. liqu1et teperaturea. llqu14 anet gaa Ilow ratea. aM 
oaloulated huldd1tto. tor the enteri.ag and _1t Ph 
LfttlDg the au'b .... !pt 1 ,.r .. to the ool~ top Gut 2 to the ool~ 1:tn-
tom and. uail'li the noaeaolaturo ot rieure 1. a ekel __ !HI Ghart 1. drawa to 
aolucie tIl .. 4 '12- tel. _4 '12 8Ild. tho eaturatioa an. bftw ... ~l and 
'1.2- Uc.ng It. oounterou,..,..t -.ple. thia 18 .1:IaM! in i'ieure 9-&-
The _it and _tranoo ga. enthalpy le"la are next .al .. lat04'b7 .. 
aquatio. Roh 8.. .quatioa (22) or(26) .. 
1 : 519Jl. (.24 + .,811) ... (26) 
The exit enthalpy leTel 1. 10000d by .. a •• lag that the ohace in the cu mix-
ture enthalpy ... nl just *lual the measured ohange in the liquid enthalpy, that 
ia 
ne a4dlt108 ot the.e linea 1. abo .. 1. Figure 9-b. 
!he prel1Jalaary liquid and gaa op .... t1ac 11 .... (~111.t12le) all. 
(tglil. t&2~). are next dra1lll. Al •• added Ie a aft ot parallel hort.ontal 
lines bet1Mea the operatbtc lines. as ill Flgu.re 9-0. 
Sect1.. ot the 11qu1 d operat1n& 11_. At. and the gas oporating 11 .... 
A"a. are ahowrt ill Figure 9-d. Ii Tortical 11 .. 1. draa tna A to lntera ..... 
O~E 
I 
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the saturation 1111e at A'. Where the liDe A'-A· bater.ecota the horiaoaotal 
line through B determine. the 10cat10n ~t i tf • A ..,ert1oal 11ae 1',.. B es-
tabIhhea B' 0J1 the aaturatloa line. Lin. B'-B" locat .. po!Dt 0" on the 
hor1aODtal line ~ugh C. an4 this pr • .oe •• is rep_ted lUltil the actual all' 
op~ratin, line .. "E"e" * •• reach .. the .. thaI" 18Yel 12* rue point r~reaent. 
the final pred10tM ha.ld.1t7 aad t.,erature 01' the gas adxtur .. 
One Ilodin.atlo.n 01 th1a l ... t atep au.t be mad.e for cCIIlbinationa other 
tha&i water-air. _ere the (ko.,/h)ftlU do .. not equal UJl1ty_ the vertloal 
IflllPaa Al'. BB' •••• are multlpl!.t b7 tbe (kti/h) .... 1.8 to g1.,.. lengths 
AA tt'. B t... ... •• 1D Figure 9-4. ThSa multlplyhlg lactor ia 0.82 tel' the 
methanol-!r .yet •• 0 that M'" equal • • 82AA'. Blf;t' equals .82BB'. and. so 
OJh :the ga. operating line tn .. ralls aloa, the 1121 .. A"A"';. I·B*;) ....... . 
the .Il. prooectare Is used aa betwe.: 
two typical .et. or op .... t1agliJl •• ere .hown ia Flqure 9-- for paral-
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FIGUF~[ 9; (CONTiNUED) 
8iM_ the an1Jblg of the t"taal wpor .. halP7 1 ..... 1 1. 0'" 0J1 the 
ohaD.&. in _thalp," of the liquid m tJa. .,.at-. it is of ooaaldeNbleinenn 
to detenalae how 010 .. the .. sur_ ".por enthalP1 ohtll:tge approaoh ... the ...... Hr_ liquid _thaI". 0haBc" 1a thb !Jw .. tlgatioa. .~ ~a1et _4 outl" 
11qll1d teperat;ur .. are ... aurect till. from tid.a the theornlOel chaage 111 1iq-
u14 _thaI" 1. oaloulete4 tor adetiD1te t1ae. 'fhe aotual '"-po,. e.n:tha1W 
ohan,e 1a Cal0111&1084 trom. m .... ur~. of the iD1et IIlld outlet ca. taperature. 
ael h_IG1'tle.. In an adlabaid.o __ pI .. there would be no net eathaln chaage, 
1D til .. e ...,1... the ohange ahould 'be I"elat,:,.el,. _11 if the p-.pldoal _l~ 
al. 1. to .. ..... 
the ....... rourra.1J ,... p""'" aarlte411' bftte". than tohe parallel now 
,.,.. tor both tJat..- ed tor .ethaDel. Por both 1141U14a. the .T .. , .. of the 
oouatvOUl"ren1o nm theoretical vapor enthalpY' ch8l1g ... ave ... ged w1thi». tlve 
peroeDt of u..e aotually lMtauHCl. al~ 1Dd.1'ridaal naa ftrl84 0YeI" 
-.t7 ti ... e po,...t t!'Oll 'the .... urecl '9"tll.... !h. theoret1oal -.1,._ tor par-
all.l tl_ ....,.led 0.,..,. 'thirty per..- from the _ .. aured '9"&1 ••• # em tb.e a.....,..c-. 
tor methau.ol aJld tor .... t.r. A. Jdght 'be ~. the r .... h.e:91ng the .... r7 
1 .. liqul4-"'ga. ratl0. Ca .... the .at -..atlataotorl' re.ult •• the mea""" 
o~pa 'being an.ral t1 ... lvC" th_ the oalculat .. ohaagea tor parallel 
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FIGURE I r: METHA~,JOL· AiR RATIO INFLUENCE ON GAS Ef\jTHALP'( CHANGE ~ en 
• 
b. 8td1H1eal Aaa17&~ • .r idle "'-Mt.ac saot.l_ 
III orier W 4fteJ'lld.M tU proba'b11tV or ob_WDC .. ....,.M ftPOl' 
~h .. lpy obaage app~.17, ..,aa1 .. the theoJ"ftloal ethel" ohallce. .. 
datsn1oa1 _1,-.12 .• or tIM ....... made b7 the ueul Mtho4a. ( ... Ap~ 
a). fill. aaa1,.1 ........... , ... pI'~'" eflta1pact u." III W ...... 
• t. ar. typioal tor W. 'J'Pe .t bt.Te.tlptt_. aa4 tut _Or ideal .. a-
tlou tIM ••• v" eRha1py ohaap would just equal tile tHor_loal eatMln 
ohace. It _ tatblte ...... ot ..u ot NDa .Sal1&l' W tho •• ba 'thi. , .... 
d. ,..,..IIIAUie. beoau .. ot r ... dca ""1'. tludr _erage ."8Ul'ed eathalW ftl-
11 .. would clft1.aw tra til. th8Ol"et1oal ftlu .. in a p .. tWrD __ b,. a pl'Ob&bl-
11'1,. that 80JIle oao .ft of 1'1111. will ..ryby a gl ..... a..n tJ'OIl tile 1-.1 wJ.-
.... It 1. 1D41oaMcl 1B rabla 'f idat aub..uat1aU,. ao U.ke11hood -Sat. "t 
the .-...red en1Wl1P70Jtqg. will tall witld ... or 'the theWeti •• 1 _1uo tOI' 
elthw"'-" 01' aftlumol :la ,.,..,.101 1'1 .... '01' oOUllt.roWJ"at tIn. hewtmll". 
1t 1. erid_t that .... 17 aU '\he wahl" ... e act IOU" t1ftha ot '\he a10._1 
rae _ttl JaaTe _thalP7 oJiaas .. talltag wiimla '" or the th ..... l.al _1 ... 
tid. l'08Ul.1; 1. b .... on the u~l_ that the .,.10118 .... .,. •• plO7M 
without .. nent •• tfl/Jl' J'&4Sat!.oa aM Tel_lily ohapa. 
o. Graph10al liftl-.,"_ or fOWl" Pvt ...... . 
r..- the I"1IIl8 llRed. bl ,u1 .. UI ... rr. WelTe ot the ben ......... 
leoto4 to tIU ~ the cc1 tWlpwainll'e aM Jaat1tit7 .. dUa .. -7 b. pre-
cI1ete4 'b7 graphioal ..... it .... tr_ ftl'T pM l"UD3 1. a ..... 11&1'1 ... 'WMI. 
1t .... ' •• ll'ed to eeleet the raaa W1~ the beR theorftleal W • ...,.ecI __ 
thalP7 oha.&e ,..1;108. 1t 'Wa. n.....,.,. ., m04U'7 tid. _ • ..mat; .0 .... ,et 
a wt4er 'ftl'tet,. ot ReJaolu _b ... _d l1q1l14 to gu ,..1:1 ... Wlth .. or 
t:wo aoep1:1_. the .... talr_ -7 be ... 1 ...... bet'ber thaa _"rage. .b-
•• lag - '"'POI' ea1:halpy oha1tge ttqual. to tllat ....... '011. b7 the Uqu1d 
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TSLS Ill. A COJIPARlSOlf OF 'l'BIRORETlCAL AID MEASUUD 
VAPOR DTHALPY CBAJ'GES 
Theoretioal Valu •• CoapnM From Liquid 'eperature Change. 
a. Parallel Air-Water Flow 
• 
RtlJB01d8 Llqu14 fheoret1oal 
Rtm h. lIU1lber Ga • leasurea: 
1 9720 • 316 .92 
2 8480 
-454 1.61 
3. 9260 .643 1.12 
4 8100 .7l/J 1.63 
5 67fiJ . as, 1.76 
6 9620 .960 1.38 
7 5220 1.14 1.00 
8 rmo 1.~ 1.39 
9 9020 1·63 1.10 
10 8lOO 1.9, 1.1, 
11 69~ 2.21 1.29 
12 5SlO 2.65 1·54 
fABLE III (OODt.) 
b. Counterourrent Air-Water Flo. 
Re.polda Li!:!! Theoretical lull 10. luaber i._Und 
. 
13' 9960 .151 1.02 
14 8580 .218 
.9' 
15 9520 .328 1.05 
16 6040 .403 1.01 
17 8670 .516 
-94 
.. 
18 6630 .581 .98 
19 62tJ) .700 .66 
20 W90 .166 
·95 
21 7t6l .808 1.00 
22 7070 .910 .94 
23 7920 .990 .78 
24 8630 1.40 .fr1 
25 7450 2.48 .92 
49 
'theoretical Valu.. CoIiI.puted 'rOIl Liquid 1' •. perature Chang •• 
a. Parallel Air-.lethano1 Flow 
26 wno .l~ .279 
27 10400 .11S .~ 
28 8220 .156 .478 
29 8190 .159 .484 
30 :10,., .217 .485 
~1 10160 .364 .448 
~ 7230 .. ,eo .J,6O 
:S3 1010 .410 .673 
:s4 10650 .~ .645 
35 86?O 1: .693 36 7100 ·512-~ 468> .698 
~ 10100 .650 .142 
39 ~ .872 .153 .. 
lP 8020 .980 .711 
.41 4900 .990 .875 
1a2 10950 1.12 1.02 
43 792.0 1.13 1.21 
h4 5050 1.29 .860 
45 4490 1.74 1.09 
46 6520 .177 .710 
47 9150 .185 1.0, 
48 6520 .221 .618 
49 8)50 .262 1.17 
50 7310 .1&22 1.13 
51 6710 .468 .695 
52 1170 .~ l.~ 
53 6520 .6l8 .745 
54 6560 .718 .788 
55 1110 .165 1.00 
56 7900 .885 1.10 
51 5000 1.07 1·09 
'fABLE v. PROBABILlt'Y f~OR APPROXIMATELY ADIABATIC OPERAfIOW 
It 1 ...... d that the apparatus aDd pl"oceclure _ploy- are typical 
tor th. method brv •• tigate4. If an iDt1n1 te maber of .et. of nma .11&1-
lar tOothe •• or th1.~he.i ...... made. the followiDg tahlfl .• howa the prob..-
~. b111t1' that a I"Ull •• lected at random 'WOuld have a (theoretioal/.eaaurft) 
_thelp,- ratio (f/K) within the limit. ahowa. 1'M probability i. ba •• d 
em the data of the set. of ruDS 11n.4 1Jl '1'&b1e. III and If. the letter 
P tt.otea paraUel flow J'U1'l8 aDd -CO d8l1Ot .. counterourr_t tlow MIllS. 
Ii1aber ,/It 
l:!P!d Flow of Run. Rat!o Probabiliy 
w.b._ (till) .... 1. 1.0 + 1~ 
-
Water P 12 1." 0.05 
" 00 1, .95- ~O 
Jle'thtmol P 20 .6J 0.00' 
" CO 12 .96 79.0 
Wh_ (tiM) equat. 1.0 + 
. -
~ 
'Wa'kJ' P 12 1 .. ,.5 0 •. 00 
.. CO 1, .95 50.0 
MethNlOl P 20 .68 0.00 
" CC 12 .96 ~.o 
51 
;. 
i ... 1 ..... at the sa. tlll.e. is tbtl ba.i. for the theeret!oal .. G'thalP7 
u." in graphine- /l. graphical anal,..is of ... oll of the nuu wa. thea ..... 
by the prooecl1.mt outU.ed~D the theerrile .. l HOidoa. Ia table n. the 
pre410tecl tepenmare and hta1dlt,. o~ .. iad10ated b,. the graphloa1 8.JUl1,... 
d. are 11st_. atOlle wIth the i;emperatur .. qd humiditi .. ao_it117 .... ur ... 
fte ratio of predioted ohencea to lIleaaured change. are liated alao 11'1 the 
table. A similar 8JT8.J1gaent tor enthalW i. inoluded for o_pari... th ... 
'Y8lu .. are the .ame a. tho.e li.ted in ta.bl .. III and IV. Figur .. 12. 13. 14. 
_d 15 show the graphical araa17s1. of the four probl .... 
,4. Derivation of h/k Ratioa b7 tlte GJ"aphloal .~ 
Vd ... of (b/k) ad (tv'ko.> were eal'OUle-teG tor olle nUl of _eh of tit. 
four seta of __ • !he runs oho._ were "bho.e frOID. !able VI in 'Which the 
graphioalq predict •• t~erature. lnadcl1t7. qc.t enthalp,. result. 1110" olo.e-
17 approached tlte aotual meaaured 't'alu... .. a.aomal,. from the prmou. rill4-
inc. 1& noted In this oa... In thai; the parallel .flew runs for both water 
ad alcohol fU:". oonalderabl,. closer to the theoretioal 'f'8lue. of the lite.ra-
bre than are the cOUllt.eroUITe.J1t rtma. ft. reaulta are indioated 11'1 'able 1'11. 
Graph. u.ed 111 oaloulatlJlg the h nd 11: .,..lu .. are ahmmin Fieur •• 16 and 11 • 
.  
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Eatha1n Value. ~ ... 
...!!rta;!i! 
U .... rett PretH.ot.d i. 
S. Start inti Eaa EutkalPT Chanp 
» ". 
-Parallel A.1r-lIai;eJ" 11_ 
1 9-45 10.& 10.5 .92 
1 15-8 11.0 17.0 1 .. 00 
10 17.6 14.5 J.4.1 1.1, 
C01.IJ1teI"OUl'"rCl' .A1r-1Jai:er PI .... 
15 26.7 28.6 28.7 l.05 
.21 21._ 27.6 27.6 1.00 
24 21-4 28._ 27._ ·87 
Parallel A1r .... etllanol Flow 
'J9 35-1 51.' 52.1 .75 
..... ~ 3;'8 60.8- 61.4 1.02 
.1t4 21J.1 33.0 31.8 .86 
. eo..terourNllt Air-JlethaDol rlow 
50 33.5 q,..o '.~~ l,2.0 1.13 
-55 . lt3.0 54.5 5l4..5 1.00 
57 39.2 ,., 55.1 1.09 
~. Ia ~ ... "MNa1le1~ 
~!!p ... tv. Tal ... 
PMHliot_ 
)( ....... Pretia.eel !!!fttratve ;rae 
ltWl Stan BIld Bad I .... 
'ttl9erature Chaage 
I' ., 
Parallel Mr-rtater Flow 
1 60.8 90.4. 47.6 1.27 
7 73.0 62.2 6:> ... 2 1.00 
10 66.9 !ilt-1 5,·2 .96 
Coua1Htrcurr-.1: .Air-Water 1'1_ 
15 81.1 15-2 75.5 .94 
21 81.1 75-0 75-3 ·95 
24 87.1 75t-2 18.6 .71 
Parallel A1r-1(ethanol Flow 
39 87.8 64.0 73.8 .59 
42 78.8 60.1 65., .71 
44 61t-l 4;.0 47.5 .89 
CounterOllrrct .A.1r~hM{,l Flow 
50 64.9 45.1 ;2.8 .Q .,. 
~ .. ~. 
" 
TI.7 .51.8 53-4 .86 
.. 
'>1 n.4 5&-3 62.0 .13 
55-
tABLi VI. ACCURAct or PREDICTED lIUiUDITY VALU1iB 
Jfaa1dl~l •• in Pou.4. L1qu!cl Per P0\1I14 DJ7 Air 
1 .. .,.41", Va). __ 
Preclloted 
lI.aur'" Pr.dio ..... Ila1a1 ditl Chaa,. 
RWl Stan' EIlcl Ead hAaur.a 
Bua1 41 t7 ChaD.,. 
Parall.l A1r-,';ater Flow 
1 .0023 • 0057 .0062 .. 1.15 
7 .0055 .0092 .0092 .91 
10 .0078 .0086 .0079 .1, 
Counterourren~ .Ur-\~at.r Flow 
15 .0135 .0166 .0168 1.07 
21 .0089 .0158 .0158 1.00 
24 .0075 .0165 .ol49 .82 
Parallel Alr-Metheno1 Flow 
'9 .027 .O~ .063 .68 
~ .032 .088 .084 
·93 
l.4 .015 .042 
.°'9 .91 
CounterourzoeD.t A.J.r-l(ethaao1 '1011' 
;0 .. 0,34 .058 .054 .s, 
'\ 
55 .Qb6 .oeo .018 .94 
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FIGURE 15:' GRAPHICAL !,NALYSIS OF RUN 55 
59. 
fAlla VII. DAT AJID lU.8S tRlJlsr. COlilFPICIBJl! IU!IOS 
a. th. (b/ko.> Rat!o 
Oba ....... Ll<t .... tur. 
1aa L1qu14 Flow Rat!o Value (25) 
7 .... p .92 .99 
21 Wat.- CC .82 .99 
W. lIft __ l P 1.30 1.22 
" 
Methanol co .8, 1.22 
'b. 1M (1Vk>Ratl. 
ON ..... LiMn ..... 
LiCJtl14 1'1_ Rats. Val •• (21) 
7 Wa.ter P .22 .21-.27 
21 w ...... CC .20 .21-.27 
lt4 lIftUDol P .33 .29-.35 
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FIGURE 17: GRAPHICAL INTEGRATION OF RUN 44 
n. e. lhaporatlOll Rat.. :tD Ga.. Streaaa 
aecent BrItI0 wornI'. have done cona1 .... abl •. 1IOrk on the enporatlon 
of 'Yariou. l1qui4a Into gas .tream.. Generall,. this subject ha. been ap-
proaohed tl"Oll prniou. empirioal 1VOrk rather than on ba.l0 theoretical 




where Y 1s the evaporation rate per unit area. p •• the saturation preaaure 
of liquid at its t_perature. and u la the gas velocity paBsing over the 
liqui d. A atudey wus lJl8.de ot the evaporation rate ot _tel' in the wetted 
wall tower to detenaine whether a d.finite trend 1m.8 .h..... In. the calcula-
tions B. was used in 11ft" ot p._ sinoe it "ou14 only affect the equation 
slightly and it .ployed figures used in oth.r psychometrI0 'Work. The re-
sults are Hated 1n table VIII, they show a definite trend. although bO'bh 
the constant and th e exponent difter from 1fiade'. ft.lu ••• 
'f.ABLB VlIh EVAPORA'1'IO)l RAftS WITH VARYIliG GAS FLOl; 
Coluam A B C D E 
Measured Sa:turfJtloJ'l ~ Run au Velocity Bnp. Rate BmIlicl1tJ' 0, B 
n./hr. 1h./hr.tt.2 1b.H20 Ib.dry air 
58 ,6200 .38 .0016 ·372 
59 36500 .30 .0076 .351 
f.IJ 38400 .29 .0070 .352 
61 39600 .35 .0070 .370 
62 43~ .78 .0088 .laO 
63 49500 .46 .0076 .380 
61,f. 52600 .47 .0070 .3trT 
65 52600 .49 .0070 .391 
Q6 f51100 ·39 .0016 .360 
67 60300 .45 .0076 .370 
68 63700 1·38 .0088 .457 
69 69000 .41 .0076 .370 
70 70400 .90 .0010 .436 
71 71300 .60 .0070 .399 
72 7,000 .69 .0079 .398 
73 -,,000 1.55 .0088 .!lJ3 
.-
VII. DI.cuse101l 
The ohler Uml1:atl(). ot the apparatus usee! was 'lmdoubtedly the small 
wetted wall tube diameter. 'this seriously restricted gas and liquid flow 
rates, for it W8.$ found that at R~olds mJJIlbera grater than. 10000. there 
'Wll8 spray or tlooding. and that the gas flow tended to pulsate. 
'!'he result. do not indioate an:y generalities as to the minimum teasible 
liquid-gt-.s ratio u.able in tllis type experbumt. V/ater. with a high latent 
hMt 01' -v:s.porizatlon, gave results varying little 'With the liquid-gas ratio. 
~~ . 
'l'he parellel flow air-JIlethanol rUu,8 'vary sQm.ewhe.t. but no olear. cut impH-
? 
oations are evident. In an apparatus of limited flow oapaoity suoll as that 
used, 1 t seems likely that non-adiabatio ruaa will eDOOUJ'lter too much heat 
flow frQm the surrOUDdin~' to give satisfactory result.. Starting with room-
tGperature methanol, differences as high as fifty degree. were encountered 
between the room. and exit liquid .tetpe,ratur... The •• teperaturesd1t£ereno" 
1ndloate thAt heat flow occurs and pla.ya en bLpol"tant p8r~ in runa at highly 
volatile llqu1~ • 
. The statistloal analysi. indioate. that while good prediotion .... ,. be 
; 
made of the enthalpY' ohe.ngea of set-_ of oountercurrent tlow runa. settfot 
parallel rune will not give good averages. Furthermore. no dependencem8y be 
placed on 1ndiT1~~ nma. in either parallel or oounterourrent flow. 
'lbe teper.tve ad humlditYPl"edlotlon. outlined 1B fabl. VI ahlRr that 
rea.onably good toreoasta may be mad. tor both parallel and .000000.r~:t_t 
tlow of various liquids :in 80me oases. Howft'.r .. the restriotion. neo"sfll7 
to inaitre t;ood rune IIlnn first be kno1m before thia lI'urthod oan preY. of 
value; at present these or1terla haTe not been asoertaine4. 
The heat tl"enate,r and mass tn.naf'er coeftioient ratio ..... aocurate 
enough to warrant u.e of this graphical .y.tem tor their oaloul£< t10n. It 
.at 'be noted. though. that the nm.a u.ecl ... a.ple. were •• lected and that 
the •• thod i. DOt of g ... al appl10abili \7. 
'the posalbilit,. of figurine ...... poration rate. gd gee exit h_lditi .. b,. 
the 'Very .mple equation (29) OUests that tur1:her work in this direotiOll .a7 
beproai.ing. The dittereaoe. tro. the Brlti.h result. are not oonsldered 
.1p1tiOllDt ainoe their operating eonditiona .... r. entire17 dittereJJt troa 
tho.e ot thie th .. t •• 
'to further oomplioate analTa1s. the th .. i. oonfirmed oertain literature 
note. (20) thn water Tapor 1A the air would give !maid!t,. readings with yet 
buI" using other U.quide. partioularl,. liquids _lubl. 1D water. Both water 
alone and water mixed with other liquid _POI" will ghe wet bulb reacU,ng* la-





t~. )tumidlty .. aDd entbalPY' :re8111ts 0 .... 80 that a 8ingle .l*\lD. i. of 
Uttl. "fall. 111 fOI"Ma.ting operat1al oend1tlou. Ii: appeu. th«t a an 
or OOUD'MroVNll't ruu Ii-' ftDdiage D$U' tNt theot"et1eally e.oWct 
Ya1uee. but tba.'t .e"" .f> p.,.8.11.1 now NIl. "fV"1' 'Widely tJoea the theoreti-
cal ft'lt:les. €Jraphloal aalala'toa ot .. vat. heat u4 ••• tranete .. 
ooetfieleltt1l is posaible tor thoae o .. s •• whlo11 approxtmate theOretloall,. 
expected 001141 tionl J parallel tlcnr ...... p ..... ~'t 'better. ~1!Iulb 
than counter.urrent flow oas... It 1s found that eftporatlcm rates C1m 
be related to pts hum1dl 't1el and gas "1001 tl ••• 
In eon.IuaiOll. it is belie"ftd that further 1fOrk em 'this non-adia-
batt. graphi •• l ~)"Sls method ie prO!l1iaing at thl. time, in vi .... of tite 
'. , 
lUlHrta.i.n'ty of the .~otetl. :result., and the limited ftOtUlt of> backgrowsd 
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.,..lti. heat. Bh/lb.er • 
e • .. m.t.4 hen. ftw/llt.4ry dr .,. 
.. .- • •• 1 •• lb./ ... ,,_ 
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